Karduna
Nyiruna
Burndila
Waldu judi
Kanggarara
Dhugurr linjiri
2 burna, S.E. of Orion
Kurbaru
Kambugudha
Nyiruna
Burna Nilu?
Acherman
Canopus
Aquilia
Delphinus
Vega
Pointers
Southern Cross
Moon eclipse
Jupiter
Meteor
Moonlight
Waning moon
Full moon
Waxing moon
The V in Taurus
Pleiades
Sky
Stars
Venus
Sunrise
Sunset

Spica in Virgo
Orion and Sirius, belt and sword, penis and tassel (nambu and thani)
A falling meteor
Magellan’s Clouds (nunga gothara)
A hot country east, where dead wirongu go. Kanggi = wall or pole
A cold country where the andinggiri mob (Tharnduriri’s mob) went - it is west.
These were men - Sirius? or horns of the Bull?
Near burna
Aldebaran - oldest sister of Mamu kunggara (Pleiades). All were women.
Chased Kunggara (Pleiades)
Black banded
Babba (dogs)
Jurr-jurr
Kaangga (mother)
Her wandi (boy)
Gibbera, also frommilya, husband of Erebiya
Juring (club)
Waljajina (eagles foot)
Bira dharbongu
Karrail, katta
Mama
Bironggu, woggaralbin
Bira ilung (waning)
Mungurda murdiji bira bulgana
Bira goarrija
Mingari
Kunggara; a lot of girls = yugarilya
Gaddina ilgari
Kalla ngalda boggarnu, kattana
Canba, gulu, katta
Jindu ngalda buggin
Jindu dharburu or dharbinyi